STUDENT TRACK
STUDENT PANELS 9:45 a.m.

Curious about campus life? Learn from current students and see how you can make an impact.

Campus Tours: Engage in discussions on academic and living experiences at Redlands that include our commitment to service learning and mentoring programs.

Create: Hear how students enhance their academic careers at Redlands through internships, research, and other experiential learning opportunities.

Global Initiatives: Learn how our students engage globally through study abroad, May Term travel, and our global living community.

Lead: Explore leadership opportunities available to our students.

Transition to Redlands: This session is for admitted transfer students and will provide opportunities to engage with mentors of the Transfer Student Success Team as well as current Bulldogs.

SAMPLE COURSES 10:45 a.m.

10:45 a.m. — 12:45 p.m.

12:45 p.m. — 2:30 p.m.

AFTERNOON ACTIVITIES

Begin at 1:00 p.m.

For questions, please call the Office of Admissions at 909-748-0742 or text 909-328-6058.

For a complete list of campus events, please visit our website at www.redlands.edu/admissions.

AFTERNOON ACTIVITIES

1:00 p.m.

Keynote Address

Johnston Center: Join the Johnston Center community to learn more about this innovative interdisciplinary program. You will have the opportunity to hear from the Director of the Johnston Center as well as interact with current Johnston students.

Legacy Families: Hosted by Alumni Relations, join members of the Redlands community as we honor families, connect, and celebrate our rich Redlands family.

Global Initiatives: Learn how our students engage globally through study abroad, May Term travel, and our global living community.


SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

APRIL 6, 2019

Note: Numbers in parentheses denote location on campus map (see back page for map).